
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

DANNY RAY MARKS, JR., et al.
Plaintiffs,

v.

SCOTTSDALEINSURANCE

COMPANY,
Defendant.

Civil No. 3:14-cv-25(DJN)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

This case requires the Court to construe the languageofan insurance policy to determine

whether the policy covers a memberof a hunt club who allegedly discharged hisfirearm

negligentlywhile hunting, resulting in bodily injury to the driver of a vehicle on a nearby public

road. Both the shooterand the injured driver seek a declaratoryjudgment that the policy covers

theshooter.Theinsurancecompanythat issuedthe policyopposescoverage,arguingthat the

huntclubmember'sallegedlynegligentshootingneitheroccurredduringa huntclub activity nor

constitutedan activityperformed on behalf of the hunt club, as required for coverageunder the

policy.

Thepartieshavefiled cross-Motionsfor SummaryJudgment(ECFNos. 30,32,34),and

thematteris ripe for review.1 BecausetheCourt finds thatno disputeofmaterialfact existsand

agrees with Defendant Scottsdale Insurance Company, the Court GRANTSDefendant'sMotion

for SummaryJudgment(ECFNo. 34) andDENIES Plaintiffs' Motions forSummaryJudgment

(ECF Nos. 30, 32).

1 ThepartiescomebeforetheCourtby consentpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§636(c)(1).
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I. BACKGROUND

On January3, 2013,Plaintiff Timothy B. Johnson("Johnson")wenthuntingat land

leasedby theNorthumberlandHunt Club ("Hunt Club") in RichmondCounty,Virginia. At one

point, a deerjumpedout, giving Johnsonan opportunityto take a shot.Johnsonfired his shotgun

at the deer. At the sametime, Plaintiff DannyRay Marks,Jr. ("Marks") drovealongRoute 642,

a route that lay inJohnson'sline of fire. Oneof the pelletsfrom Johnson'sshotgunspray struck

Marks, causinghim bodily injury. On July 1, 2013, Markscommenceda separatesuit against

Johnsonand theHunt Club in theRichmondCounty Circuit Court,allegingthat Johnson's

negligenceand theHunt Club'snegligenceproximatelycausedMarks' bodily injury.

DefendantScottsdaleInsuranceCompany("Defendant")issuedto theHunt Club a

commercial insurance policy to insure the Hunt Club fordamagescausedby bodily injury. The

policy contains anadditionalendorsementprotectingHunt Clubmembersfrom liability for Hunt

Club activitiesor activitiesperformedon behalfof the Hunt Club. OnDecember16, 2013,

Marks filed this declaratoryjudgmentaction,seekinga declarationthat the policy provided

coverage for Johnson inMarks' separate, liability suit againstJohnsonand the Hunt Club.

Little disputeexistsbetweenthe partiesas to theunderlyingfacts, such aswhether

Johnsonwas amemberof the Hunt Club at the timeof the incident. Instead,the partiesdebate

whetherthe languageof the endorsementis ambiguousandwhetherthe Policy provides

coverageto Johnson. Marks andJohnson(collectively"Plaintiffs") argue that the endorsement

is ambiguousand,therefore,the Courtshouldconstruethe policy againstDefendantand in favor

of coverage.Plaintiffs alternatelyarguethat the policy coversJohnson'sactionsas hisliability

Marks originally namedonly Defendantasparty to this suit. Defendanttimely removed
the actionto this Courtand soughtto join Johnsonas aparty. The Court thenjoinedJohnsonas
a partyplaintiff in the matter. (Order(ECFNo. 29).)



stemmed from a Hunt Club activity, because Johnson washuntingon land leased by the Hunt

Club andwith otherHunt Club membersat the time of the incident. Defendantassertsthat the

languageis unambiguousand thatJohnson'spotentialliability arosefrom his ownvoluntary

activities— not thoseof the Hunt Club nor thoseperformedon behalfof the Hunt Club — and,

therefore,the endorsementdoesnot extendto coverJohnson'sliability.

II. UNDISPUTEDMATERIAL FACTS

The Courthasreviewedeachparty'sstatementof undisputedfacts, includingthe

extensivesupportingdocumentationfiled in supportof their respectivepositions. Pursuant to

Local Rule 56(B),"[e]achbrief in supportof a motion for summaryjudgmentshall include a

specificallycaptionedsectionlisting all materialfacts as towhich the movingparty contends

there is nogenuineissue." E.D. Va. Loc. R. 56(B). Further,any "brief in responseto such a

motion shall includea specificallycaptionedsectionlisting all materialfacts as to which it is

contendedthat there exists agenuineissuenecessaryto belitigated." E.D. Va. Loc. R. 56(B). In

ruling on themotion for summaryjudgment,the Court"may assumethat facts identifiedby the

movingparty in itslisting ... areadmitted,unlesssucha fact iscontrovertedin the statementof

genuineissues filed inopposition." E.D. Va. Loc. R. 56(B).Accordingly,the Court has

concludedthat thefollowing narrativerepresentsthe undisputed,materialfacts forpurposesof

resolvingthe cross-motionsfor summaryjudgment.

A. TheHunt Club

The Hunt Club exists "[t]oprovide[an] opportunity formembersto collectivelywork

togetherto enjoy [a] safeenvironmentfor hunting" in Virginia's NorthernNeck region. (Mem.

of Factand Law in Supp.of Johnson'sMot. for Summ. J.("Johnson'sMem.") (ECF No. 31),

Ex. 3NorthumberlandHunt Club By-Laws("By-Laws") (ECFNo. 31-3)11.A.; see alsoT.



VadenWarrenJr.'sDecl. SupportingMarks' Summ.J. Mot. ("WarrenDecl.") (ECF No. 33),

By-Laws (ECF No. 33-3); Mem. in Supp.of Mot. for Summ. J.("Def.'s Mem.") (ECF No. 36),

Ex. D By-Laws(ECFNo. 36-4).) The Hunt Club, as anentity, operatesas anunincorporated

association.(Def.'sMem. at 5.)4 To becomeamemberof theHunt Club,anactivemember

must recommend an individual, and the members must approve that individual by a majority-

vote. (By-Lawsfl| V.A.-C.) Further, to maintainmembership,a membermust pay monthly

dues payments and yearly land fees. (By-Lawsffi| VI.A.-B.) Other"informal" requirements

included selling raffle tickets andparticipatingin workdaysto improve land that the Hunt Club

owned or leased.(Johnson'sMem., Ex. 4 Dep.of Roland M.Mclver ("Mclver Dep.") (ECF No.

31-4)21:7-22:2,May 27, 2014.)5

The Hunt Club hadofficers, including a President, aTreasurer,two Business Managers

and aBuilding Manager,amongothers. (By-Laws^ II.A.) The By-Lawstaskedthe individuals

in these roles with certainresponsibilities.The Presidentpresidedover meetings and represented

the Hunt Club in mattersrelatingto Hunt Club business.(By-Lawsf II.C.) The Treasurer kept

financial records,includingpayingbills. (By-Lawsf II.C.) BusinessManagersmanagedland

that the Hunt Club leased anddevelopedplans forgeneratingmoney to support the HuntClub's

activitiesand holdings. (By-LawsKII.C.) The Building Managermaintainedthe clubhouse and

Hunt Club property. (By-Laws1) II.C.)

*2

Plaintiffs andDefendanthave attached severalof the samedocumentsin supportof their
respective motions forsummaryjudgment. The Court will cite only to one, but footnote to the
otherparties'attachments.

4 BecausePlaintiffsdidnotdisputethis fact in theiroppositionbriefs,theCourtassumes
that thePlaintiffs admit that this fact isundisputed.E.D. Va. Loc. R. 56(B).

5 WarrenDecl.,Mclver Dep. (ECFNo. 33-4);Def.'sMem., Ex. CMclver Dep. (ECFNo.
36-3).



The Hunt Club owned real property and maintained a cinder-block building there, where

the Hunt Club held meetings.(Def.'sMem., Ex. E, Dep.of Timothy B. Johnson("Johnson

Dep.") (ECFNo. 36-5)39:5-15,May 12,2014.)6 Membersandguestsusuallymetthereaftera

successfulhunt to skin deer anddivvy up the meat,becausethe By-Lawsrequiredthat the meat

be split. (Johnson Dep. 35:8-12;By-Laws|H IV.A.-B.) Additionally, the Hunt Club leased

property so that its members had access to hunt, and the Hunt Club would mark that property to

note that members had permission to hunt there. (Johnson Dep. 35:23-25, 36:1-3; Mclver Dep.

25:2-24,27:3-24.)

Hunt Clubmemberscustomarilyhuntedtogetherevery Saturdayduringdeer season, and

on other days, members made informal arrangements with each other to hunt. (Johnson Dep.

43:10-20;Mclver Dep. 33:1-25,34:1-24.) Memberscould hunt the Hunt Club'sland ontheir

own without having to seekpermission. (JohnsonDep. 42:23-25,43:1-5;Mclver Dep. 35:7-15.)

The hunts werecompletelyvoluntary,and members did not have toparticipateas a conditionof

membership.(JohnsonDep. 47:17-19;Mclver Dep. 35:20-24.) If a memberchoseto hunt, he

coulddo so atwhatevertime hedesiredand was notrequiredto stay for anylengthof time.

(JohnsonDep. 55:15-21;Mclver Dep. 40:11-24.) A membercouldchooseto hunt any pieceof

the land that Hunt Club members hadpermissionto use. (JohnsonDep. 49:21-25;Mclver Dep.

41:4-24.) Eachmembersuppliedhis own gun and his ownammunition. (JohnsonDep. 41:16-

20; Mclver Dep. 32:17-21.) Guestscould accompanymemberson hunts for a fee.(By-Laws

i mo

WarrenDecl., Johnson.Dep. (ECFNo. 33-5).
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B. The InsurancePolicy

Defendantissued to the Hunt Club commercial policynumberCPS 1658644, effective

between November 2012 and November 2013. (Johnson's Mem., Ex. 2 ("Policy") (ECF No. 31-

2) at3.)7 The PolicydesignatedthenamedinsuredastheHunt Club andprovidedtheHunt Club

coverage for liability for bodily injury up to $1,000,000. (Policy at 8, 12.) An additional

endorsement("Endorsement")modifiedthe Policy to includemembersof the club as insureds

under the Policy. (Policy at 27.) The Endorsement specifically provided that "WHO IS AN

INSURED (Section II) is amended to include as an insured anyof your members, but only with

respect to their liability for your activities or activities they perform on your behalf." (Policy at

27.)

C. Johnson'sClub Involvement

Johnson had been amemberof the Hunt Club for over twenty years and was a member

on January 3,2013— the dateof the incident. (Johnson Dep. 16:7-8,17:24-18:2;Mclver Dep.

18:19-22.)Johnson's involvementwith the club mainly involved hunting. (Johnson Dep. 18:5-

6.) He paid regulardues and occasionally sold raffle tickets for the Hunt Club.(JohnsonDep.

22:19-20;Mclver Dep. 20:6-7,23-25.) The Hunt Clubsometimesheld dances, butJohnsonhad

not attended one in several years. (Johnson Dep. 26:20-21.) Johnson had not participated in

Hunt Club workdays since about 2010 or 2011, but he provided materials that the Hunt Club

used for those workdays. (Johnson Dep. 27:8-24.) Although Johnson previously served as

President and Treasurer of the Hunt Club, on January 3, 2013, he was no longer an officer of the

Hunt Club. (JohnsonDep. 30:20-31:1,32:6-9.)

7 WarrenDecl.,Policy (ECFNo. 33-2);Def.'sMem.,Ex. A Policy (ECFNo. 36-1). The
Policy contains several different parts with separate pagination sequences. Accordingly, for ease
of reference, the Court will cite to the pagenumberthat the ECFheadergenerated in ECF No.
31-2.



D. Incident

On the daybeforethe incident,membersof the Hunt Club calledJohnsonto let him

know where they would be hunting the following day. (Johnson Dep. 51:6-23.) Johnsonjoined

their hunt, because he did not have to work. (Johnson Dep. 51:10-12, 52:14-15.) On January 3,

2013, approximately seven members and two guests arrived to hunt. (Mclver Dep. 39:21-24.)

The members and guests hunted property adjacent toJohnson'sfamily's property. (Johnson

Dep. 33:8-14,36:14-16.) The Hunt Club leased that property. (Johnson Dep.33:21-25,37:2-4.)

Johnson broughthis own gun and his ownammunition. (Johnson Dep.9:22-24;10:15-

21.) Johnsonoriginally huntedin onelocation,but he latermovedand met up withafriend and

fellow club member,Mike Gaines. (JohnsonDep. 54:7-16.) Thereafter,adeerappearedand

Johnson fired a shot at the deer. (Johnson Dep.55:25-56:6.)The shot travelled in the direction

of Route642 inRichmondCounty,Virginia. (WarrenDecl.,Ex. B Compl. ("Liability Suit

Compl.") (ECFNo. 33-2)ffij 15-16.) MarksdrovebyasJohnsonfired theshot. (Liability Suit

Compl.117.) Apelletfrom theshotthatJohnsonfired struckMarks' car,andanotherpellet

struckMarks in thehead,causinghim bodily injury. (Liability Suit Compl. ffi| 18-19.) As a

resultofthe incident,law enforcementcitedJohnsonbut not theHunt Club. (JohnsonDep.

57:2-7.)

E. Lawsuits

As aresultof theincident,Marksfiled anegligencesuitagainstJohnsonand theHunt

Club. In theunderlyingsuit, Marksbroughtclaimsofnegligence,grossnegligenceandpunitive

damagesagainstJohnson.(Liability SuitCompl.ffi| 20-22,29-31.) Marksalsobroughta

negligenceclaimagainsttheHunt Club. (Liability Suit Compl.ffl| 22-28.)



On December16,2013,Marks broughtthis suit for declaratoryjudgmentagainst

Defendantin RichmondCountyCircuit Court, seekinga declarationthat theEndorsement

coveredJohnson.(Compl. (ECF No. 1-1) U7.) Defendanttimely removedthe actionfrom

RichmondCountyCircuit Court to this Courtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §§ 1332, 1441 and 1446.

(Noticeof Removal(ECFNo. 1).)

Defendant then moved tojoin Johnson as a party plaintiff,becauseJohnson had an

interest in the outcomeof this declaratoryjudgmentaction. (Mot. for Joinder (ECF No. 12).)

Both Johnson and Marks consented to Johnson's joinder as a party plaintiff. (ECF Nos. 27, 28.)

Because all parties consented and doing so did not deprive the Courtofjurisdiction, the Court

joinedJohnson as a party plaintiff. (Order (ECF No. 29) at 1.)

III. STANDARD OF REVIEW

Pursuantto Rule56(a)of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure,a courtmayappropriately

grantsummaryjudgment"if the movantshowsthatthereis nogenuinedisputeas to anymaterial

fact and themovantisentitledto judgmentas amatterof law." Fed.R.Civ. P.56(a). The

relevantinquiry in asummaryjudgmentanalysisis "whethertheevidencepresentsasufficient

disagreementto requiresubmissionto a juryorwhetherit is soone-sidedthatonepartymust

prevailas amatterof law." Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., All U.S. 242,251-52(1986).

"When faced with cross-motions for summary judgment, the court must review each

motionseparatelyon its ownmerits 'to determinewhethereither of the partiesdeserves

judgmentas amatterof law.'" Rossignolv. Voorhaar, 316F.3d516,523 (4th Cir. 2003)

(quotingPhilip Morris, Inc. v. Harshbarger, 122 F.3d 58, 62 n.4 (1st Cir. 1997)). "When

consideringeachindividual motion,the courtmust take care to 'resolve allfactualdisputesand

anycompeting,rational inferences in the light most favorable' to the party opposingthat



motion." Id. (quoting Wightman v. Springfield Terminal Ry. Co., 100 F.3d 228, 230 (1st Cir.

1996)).

Whenconsideringa case forsummaryjudgment,the Courtcannotweigh theevidenceto

enterajudgment,but simply must determineif a genuineissueexistsfor trial. GreaterBait. Ctr.

for PregnancyConcernsv. Baltimore, 721 F.3d 264, 283 (4th Cir. 2013). Even on cross-motions

for summary judgment, a court cannot resolve factual issues, it can only identify them.Id.

(citing Reddv. N. Y. State Div.ofParole, 678 F.3d 166, 174 (2d Cir. 2012)). The mere existence

of some alleged factual dispute between the parties will not defeat an otherwise properly

supported motion for summaryjudgment;the requirement is that there be no genuine issueof

material fact.Anderson, 477 U.S. 247-48. A material fact consistsofone that might affect the

outcomeofa party'scase. Id.; JKC Holding Co. LLC v. Wash. Sports Ventures, Inc., 246 F.3d

459,465(4th Cir. 2001).

IV. DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs seek a judgment pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2201 from this Court declaring that

Defendant'sinsurancepolicy issuedtotheHunt Club providedcoveragetoJohnson.8Because

theCourt'sjurisdiction arises from diversityof citizenship under 28 U.S.C. § 1332, the Court

o

Marks initially brought this suit in state court seeking a declaration pursuant to Virginia
Code § 8.01-184. Defendant removed this suit from state court to federal court pursuant to 28
U.S.C. §§ 1332,1441 and 1446. The Fourth Circuit treats state court declaratory judgments that
the parties remove to federal court as invoking the Federal Declaratory Judgment Act, 28 U.S.C.
§ 2201. HartfordFire Ins. Co. v. Harleysville Mut. Ins. Co., 136 F.3d 255,261 n.3 (4th Cir.
2013) (citingJonesv. SearsRoebuck& Co., 301 F.App'x 276, 281 n.12 (4th Cir. 2008)).

The FederalDeclaratoryJudgmentAct, however,only createsthis remedyfor "a caseof
actualcontroversywithin its jurisdiction." 28 U.S.C. § 2201(a). The court, therefore,musthave
jurisdictionover the matter,independentof the remedy. In this case,Plaintiffs are both citizens
of Virginia and Defendant maintains citizenship in Arizona and Ohio. The Policy would provide
coverageof damagessustainedby Marksof at least$100,000. Accordingly, becausethe litigants
are diverse and theamountin controversyexceeds $75,000, this Court maintainsjurisdiction
pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1332 and mayentera declaratoryjudgmentunder28 U.S.C. § 2201.



mustfirst determinewhich substantivelaw to apply to the factsof thecase. After that

determination, the Court then will address Plaintiffs' contention that the languageof the Policy is

ambiguous. Finally, the Court will addressPlaintiffs' argumentthat if the Policy language is not

ambiguous, theEndorsementapplies to Johnson,triggeringcoverageand a duty to defend

Johnsonby Defendant.

A. Choiceof Law

Because theCourt'sjurisdictionis based on diversity, the Court must apply the choiceof

law rulesof Virginia as the forum state.Erie R.R. Co. v. Tompkins, 304 U.S. 64, 78 (1937);

Perini/Tompkins Joint Venture v.Ace Am. Ins. Co., 738 F.3d 95, 100 (4th Cir. 2013) (citing

Seabulk Offshore, Ltd. v.Am. Home Assurance Co., 311 F.3d408, 418-19 (4thCir. 2004)). For

choice of law purposes, "Virginia insurance law applies the lawof the place where the insurance

contractis written and delivered." CACIInt 7, Inc. v. St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co., 566 F.3d

150, 158 (4th Cir.2009)(quotingBuchanan v. Doe,246 Va. 67,70-71,431 S.E.2d289, 291

(1993)) (internal quotation marks omitted) (applyingVirginia law). Defendantissued and

delivered the Policy to the Hunt Club in Virginia.(Def.'sMem. at 14n.l.) Accordingly,

Virginia law applies.

B. Ambiguity

Plaintiffs argue that at a minimum thePolicy'slanguage is ambiguous; therefore, the

Court should construe that language against Defendant, resulting in coverage for Johnson.

(Johnson'sMem. at 6.) Defendant responds that thePolicy'slanguage is not ambiguous and

asksthat the Courtapply the Policy'sclearlanguagein declaringthat the Policy does notafford

Johnson coverage.(Def.'sMem. at 20-22;Scottsdale'sMem. inOpp'nto Mots, for Summ. J.

Filed by Marks andJohnson("Def.'s Opp'n") (ECFNo. 43) at 8-9.)

10



UnderVirginia law, "[c]ourts interpretinsurancepolicies... like othercontracts."

TravCo Ins. Co. v. Ward, 284 Va. 547, 553, 736S.E.2d321, 325(2012). The words used in the

policy are given"their ordinary and usual meaning when they are susceptibleof such

construction."State Farm Fire & Cas. Co. v. Walton, 244 Va. 498, 502, 423S.E.2d188, 191

(1992)(citationomitted). Courtsmust"construethe contractas awhole,andno word or clause

is to be treated as meaningless if any reasonable meaning consistent with the other parts of the

contract can be given to it."Hutter v. Heilmann, 252 Va. 227, 231, 475 S.E.2d 267, 270 (1996)

(citations and internal quotation marks omitted);see alsoJohnsonv. Am. United Life Ins. Co.,

716 F.3d 813, 820 (4th Cir. 2013) (noting that courts must analyze ERISA plans like contracts

and as a whole to determine aprovision'smeaning in contextofentire agreement). If the terms

areunambiguous,the court need not apply anyotherrulesof construction. Va. Farm Bureau

Mut. Ins. Co. v. Hodges,238 Va. 692, 696, 385 S.E.2d 612, 614 (1989). Accordingly, when

construing an insurance policy under Virginia law, words are given their ordinary and reasonable

meaningin light of the contractas a whole. CACIInt 7, Inc., 566 F.3d at 158.

If the language is ambiguous, "[t]he rule ofconstructionconsistently applied in [Virginia]

is that ambiguous language in insurance policies must be interpreted most strongly against the

scrivener and in favorof the insured," because the insurer drafts the policy and controls

coverage.CunaMut. Ins. Soc 'yv. Norman,237 Va. 33, 36, 375 S.E.2d 724, 725 (1989)

(citations omitted);see alsoCent. Tel. Co. ofVa. v. Sprint Commc'ns Co. ofVa.,l\5 F.3d 501,

517 (4th Cir. 2013) (applying Virginia and North Carolina law and noting that the principle of

contra proferentem requirescourtsto construeambiguitiesin contractsagainstdrafter). "A term

is ambiguous if, to areasonablyprudentperson, the term issusceptibleof more than one

meaning. A term is notambiguoussimply becausethe partiesdisagreeaboutthe meaning."

11



Solers, Inc.v. Hartford Cas. Ins. Co., 146 F. Supp. 2d 785, 792 (E.D. Va.2001). Courtsshould

refrain from creatingambiguitywherenone exists.Id. at 793.

Plaintiffs allegeambiguityin the Endorsement— the sectionof the Policy under which

Johnsonclaimscoverage.TheEndorsementmodifiesthe original "Who Is An Insured"section

of the Policy. It states:"WHO IS AN INSURED (SectionII) is amendedto includeas an

insured anyof your members,but only with respect to theirliability for your activities or

activitiesthey performon your behalf."(Policy at 27.)

At least two othercourtshave found identicallanguageto theEndorsementas not

ambiguous.See Everett Cash Mut. Ins. Co. v. Ins. Corp. ofHanover, 2008 WL 4453113(M.D.

Pa. Sept. 30, 2008);Lenoxv. ScottsdaleIns. Co.,2005 WL 1076065 (D.N.J. May 5, 2005). In

Everett Cash Mutual Insurance Co. v. Insurance Corp. ofHanover, David Cupp was amember

of a hunt club inPennsylvania.2008 WL4453113,at *1. Cupp'shuntclub maintaineda

commercialinsurancepolicy with an endorsementidenticalto the Endorsementat issue here.

Compareid. at *1 & n.4, with (Policy at 27). Inseekingcoverageundertheendorsementfor a

huntingaccident, Cupparguedthat thelanguageof the endorsementwasambiguous.Everrett

Cash,2008 WL4453113,at *5. The Court rejected theargument,because"[t]he phrase,'your

activities,' is straightforwardand simpleto comprehend.... Club activitiesare those actions

takenby theClub in its capacityasa[n]... entity." Id. at*5.9

Similarly, in Lenox v. Scottsdale Insurance Co.,RobertLenoxwas amemberof a beach

club thatmaintainedcommercialinsurancecoveragethroughScottsdaleInsuranceCompany.

The lawrequiredthat theCourtenforceclearcontractlanguage.EverrettCash, 2008 WL
4453113,at *3 (citing 401 Fourth Street, Inc. v. Investors Ins. Grp., 879 A.2d 166, 171 (Pa.
2005)). Virginia law similarly requiresthat courtsenforcethe termsof an insurancepolicy as
written. State Farm Fire & Cas. Co., 244 Va. at 502,423 S.E.2dat 191.

12



2005 WL 1076065,at *1. Thebeachclub'sinsurancepolicy containedanendorsementidentical

to the one that the HuntClub'spolicy contained.Compare id., with (Policy at 27). In

interpretingtheendorsement,thecourt found that thelanguagewas notambiguous,becausethe

phrases "your activities" and"activitiesthey perform on yourbehalfwere not confusing, but

rather"simpleandeasyto understand."Lenox, 2005WL 1076065,at*3.10 Accordingly,the

courtdeclinedto construethe languageto createan ambiguitywherenoneexisted. Id.

In this case, theDeclarationssectionof the Policy lists theHunt Club as theNamed

Insured. (Policy at 3.) The Commercial General Liability Coverage Formof the Policy states:

"Throughoutthis policy the words 'you' and 'your' referto theNamedInsuredshownin the

Declarations,and anyotherpersonor organizationqualifying as aNamedInsuredunder this

policy." (Policy at 10.) As such,"the Hunt Club" may replacethe pronouns"you" and"your"

in the Endorsement. TheEndorsementthen reads: "WHO IS AN INSURED (Section II) is

amended to include as an insured anyof [the HuntClub's] members,but only with respect to

their liability for [the Hunt Club's] activitiesor activitiesthey performon [the HuntClub's]

behalf."

Further, theendorsementcontainsthe pronouns"their" and"they" whenreferringto the

Hunt Club'smembers.Accordingly, "members"may replacethe two pronouns"their" and

"they." Having alreadyreplaced"you" and"your" with "the Hunt Club," the full endorsement

without any pronouns would read:"WHO IS AN INSURED (SectionII) is amended to include

as an insured anyof [the HuntClub's] members, but only with respect to [members'] liability for

[the Hunt Club's] activitiesor activities [members]performon [the Hunt Club's] behalf."

10 NewJerseylaw providedthatambiguityexists"wherethephrasingofthepolicy isso
confusingthat theaveragepolicyholdercannotmake out theboundariesof coverage."Lenox,
2005 WL 1076065,at *3 (quotingResolution TrustCorp. v. Fid. & DepositCo., 205 F.3d615,
643 (3d Cir.2001))(internalquotationmarksomitted).

13



First, thephrase"[the Hunt Club's] activities" is straightforwardanddoesnot create

disparities with text elsewhere in the Policy. Furthermore, thelanguageis simple tocomprehend

in the contextof the Policy as a whole,specificallyin the contextof the original"WHO IS AN

INSURED" section. Theendorsementprovides coverage formemberliability during a Hunt

Club activity.

Second, thephrase"activities [members]performon [the HuntClub's] behalfis

straightforwardandunambiguous.The endorsementprovidescoveragefor memberliability

when thememberacts on theHunt Club'sbehalf. Again, thelanguageis straightforwardin the

contextof the Policy as awhole, becausethe Policyprovidescoverageto the Hunt Club, and the

endorsementcontemplatesextensionof coverageto memberswhenthosemembersact for the

Hunt Club.

The Court disagrees withPlaintiffs' efforts to createambiguityin the plain languageof

theendorsement,specificallythe phrase"your activities." At its core, the partiesactuallyquarrel

about thePolicy'smeaning —specificallyscope — not itsambiguity. However, "a term is not

ambiguous simply because the parties disagree about themeaning." Solers,146 F. Supp. 2d at

792. And it bears repeating that courts should refrain fromstrainingto create an ambiguity

wherenoneexists. See id.at 793. Here, theplain languageof the Policy and the plainlanguage

of the Endorsementarestraightforwardandunambiguous.

C. Scopeof CoverageUnderthe Policy

Having found the plainlanguageof the Policy andEndorsementto beunambiguous,the

Courtnextaddressesthe parties'contentionsregardingthe scopeofcoveragefor Johnson.

Plaintiffs argue thatJohnson'sliability stemsfrom aHunt Club activity, specificallyhunting.

(Johnson'sMem. at 6; Marks' Br. in Supp.of His Summ.J. Mot. (" Marks' Mem.") (ECFNo.

14



35) at 9-12.) Alternatively,Plaintiffs arguethat becauseany meatwould havebeensplit

amongst the hunters that day,Plaintiff acted onbehalfof the Hunt Club. (Mem.of Fact and Law

in Opp'nof Scottsdale InsuranceCompany'sMot. for Summ. J.("Johnson'sOpp'n") (ECF No.

37) at 4.) As aresultofeitherscenario,Plaintiffs arguethatJohnson'sactionsfall within the

scopeof the Endorsement,meaningthatthe Policy coversJohnsonand Defendantoweshim a

duty to defend.(Johnson'sOpp'nat 3-4.) DefendantcontendsthatJohnson'sliability arises

from his own,voluntaryactionsand neitherfrom Hunt Club activity nor actionson behalfof the

Hunt Club. (Def.'sMem. at 19.) BecauseJohnson'sliability doesnot arisefrom Hunt Club

activity, the scopeof the Endorsementdoes notcaptureJohnson'sactions;therefore,Defendant

has no duty to defendJohnsonand the Policy does not coverJohnson'sliability. (Def.'sMem. at

19-20.)

In this case, thePolicy insuresthe Hunt Clubagainstbodily injury to third parties.

(Policy at 8.) TheEndorsementthen modifiesthe Policy to coverHunt Club membersto the

extent that the members are liable for Hunt Club activities oractivitiesthat the members perform

on the HuntClub'sbehalf. (Policy at 27.) Accordingly, for the Policy to coverJohnsonfor

potentialliability, Johnsonmusthave been amemberof the Hunt Club. If Johnsonwas a

memberof theHunt Club, thePolicy would coverhim in two specificinstances.1'First, the

Policy would cover Johnson "with respect to [his] liability for [the HuntClub's] activities."

Second, the Policy wouldcover"activities [Johnson]performfed]on [the HuntClub's] behalf."

The unambiguouslanguageof the Endorsementamendsthe Policy to covermembers,
"but only with respect" to these two, specific instances.(Policy at 28(emphasisadded).) The
Policy limits coveragesimilarly in otherinstances.{See,e.g.,Policy at 18 (limiting coverage for
officers anddirectors"to their dutiesas [Hunt Club]officersor directors"and forstockholders
"to their liability asstockholders").)
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As an initial matter,the partiesdo notdisputethat Markssufferedbodily injury. (Marks'

Mem. at 3.) Further,the partiesdo notdisputethat at thetime of the incident,Johnsonwas a

memberof the Hunt Club. (Johnson'sMem. at 5;Marks' Mem. at 3; Def.'sMem. at 5.) Rather,

the partiesdisputewhetherthe EndorsementaffordsJohnsoncoverageas amemberfor

Johnson'spotentialnegligencethat causedMarks' bodily injury.

First, the Court addresses whether the Policy coversJohnson"with respect to [his]

liability for [the Hunt Club's] activities." Second,the Courtdetermineswhetherthe

EndorsementcoversJohnsonfor "activities [Johnson]performed]on [the HuntClub's] behalf."

Finally, the CourtaddressesDefendant'sduty to defend.

1. Johnsonwas notparticipatingin Hunt Club activity.

Plaintiffs argue that"hunting" is "not only the purposeof theNorthumberlandHunt Club,

but also the mainactivity of the NorthumberlandHunt Club." (Johnson'sMem. at 6.)

Specifically,becauseJohnsonparticipatedin a hunt withothermembersof the Hunt Club that

day, he participated in the main activityof the Hunt Club, entitling Johnson to coverage.

(Johnson'sOpp'nat 3.) Defendant argues thatJohnson'sactions leading to Marks' injury were

completelyvoluntary and not partof a Hunt Club activity. (Def.'sMem. at 20.)

When determining the ordinary and accepted meaningof words in an insurance policy,

"[t]he whole document should beconstruedin the lightof the subject matter with which the

parties are dealing and the words or phrasesof the policy should be given their natural and

ordinarymeaning." London Guarantee & Ace. Co. v. C.B. White & Bros., 188 Va. 195, 204, 49

S.E.2d254, 259 (1948);see also Superformance Int 1, Inc. v. Hartford Cas. Ins. Co., 203 F.

Marks listed as anundisputedfact that theincidentcausedMarksbodily injury. (Marks'
Mem. at 3.) BecauseDefendantdid not disputethis fact, the Courtdeemsthat fact asadmitted.
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Supp. 2d 587, 592 (E.D. Va.2002)(quotingSolers, Inc.,146 F. Supp. 2d. at 789)(applying

Virginia law). Wherea disputedterm is unambiguous,courtsapply the plain meaningof the

term as written.Dooley v. HartfordAccident & Indem. Co.,716 F.3d 131, 135 (4th Cir. 2013)

(applyingVirginia law).

Again, the Courtnotesthatat least twoothercourtshavefound thatidentical language

extendsto members in two, discrete situations. Although from otherjurisdictions,the Court

finds their interpretationsinstructive.

In Everett Cash,Cupp shot at what he mistakenly thought was a turkey while hunting,

but struck Loy RichardBingerin the arm instead. 2008 WL4453113,at *1. Bingercommenced

both a liability suit and adeclaratoryjudgmentsuit. Id. at *l-2. In the declaratory suit, the

InsuranceCorporationof Hanover— Cupp'shuntclub'sinsuranceprovider— asked that the

courtdeclarethat Hanoverhad no duty todefendCuppandthatthe policy endorsementdid not

coverCupp'sactions that day.Id. at *1-2. The court found thelanguageunambiguousand

found that the phrase "your activities" applied to activities undertaken by the club as an entity.

Id. at *5. The court noted that under Pennsylvania law, theclub'sactions as an entity included

suing and being sued, participatinginjudicial proceedings, acquiring and owning real property

and borrowing money, among other activities.Id. Accordingly, the court found that "[a]

member'spersonal,recreationalhuntingtrip fail[ed] to qualify for inclusion." Id. at *6.

Similarly, inLenox, Lenox went to the beach club with others "to enjoy the beach... and

have a good time." 2005 WL 1076065, at *1 (internal quotation marks omitted). Lenox jumped

from a bulkheadat thebeachhead'spropertyand knockedAndrewVeloce into thewater. Id.

Veloce landed head-first in the water, fracturing his vertebrae.Id. Lenox sought a declaration

that the endorsement in the beachclub'spolicy covered his liability for injuries that Veloce
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sustained.Id. at *2. Lenox arguedthat his merepresenceat thebeachclub in furtheranceof the

beachclub'spurpose— to fostera senseof communitywith othermembers— constitutedbeach

club activity. Id. at *4. The court declined to extend the scopeof beach club activity that far,

becauseto do sowould renderthe limiting languageof the endorsementirrelevant. Id. The

court interpretedthe scopeof the endorsementto coversituationswherea membercouldbe held

vicariouslyliable for some activity that the beach clubundertookas an entity.Id. The court

rejectedLenox'sassertion that the endorsement covered his actions that day, because the

accident occurredbetweentwo individuals visiting the club on their own accord and own time.

Id. at *5. To find coverage in that instance would have led to coverage for every member

"stepping foot on club property," and that would have been in conflict with the plain

endorsementlanguageat issue. Id.

Here, the subject matter of the Policy offers insurance for the Hunt Club as anentity.

(Policyat 8.) Theundisputedfactsshowthat theHunt Club operatedas anentity,specificallyan

unincorporatedassociation.(Def.'sMem. at 5.) Virginia law permitsanunincorporated

associationto sue or be sued under its common name or business name. Va. Code §8.01-15.

Further, judgments and executions against the unincorporated association bind its real and

personalproperty. Id.

Thepartiesdo notdisputethatMarksbroughtsuit against the HuntClubas anentity in a

differentsuit. (Liability SuitCompl.) Any judgmentagainstthe HuntClub as anentity in that

case could bind its property, including its land andclubhouse.SeeVa. Code §8.01-15. Indeed,

the Hunt Club owns land with a clubhouse. (Johnson Dep.39:5-15.) The Hunt Club also leases

landtoprovideaccessto itsmembers.(JohnsonDep.35:23-25,36:1-3;MclverDep.25:2-24,

27:3-24.) The undisputed facts show that the Hunt Club as an entity occasionally held raffles,
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dancesor fish-fries. (Mclver Dep. 20:13-21:6.)The HuntClub also heldworkdaysduring

which memberswould participatein improving land thatmembershunted. (Mclver Dep. 21:7-

20.)

Accordingly,"Hunt Club activities"underthe Endorsementincludedactivitiesin which

the Hunt Club acts as anentity; for example,suing orbeingsued,owningor leasing land or

holdingeventssuch as ameeting,workdayor fish-fry.

In contrast, theundisputedfactsdemonstratethat Johnson'sactionson the dayof the

incident were all voluntary and not during Hunt Club activities. By virtueof his membership,

Johnson had access to the land that he hunted on January 3, 2013.(JohnsonDep. 33:5-25, 37:2-

14.) Additionally, Johnsoncouldcall onothermembersto huntwith him on the lands that the

Hunt Club owned or leased.(JohnsonDep. 32:19-25,47:3-13.) On January 3, 2013, Johnson

participated in an informal, voluntary hunt. (Johnson Dep. 51:6-23, 52:13-14.) The previous

day, another Hunt Club member had contacted Johnson to see if he wanted to hunt. (Johnson

Dep. 51:6-23.) Because he had the day off, Johnsonultimatelydecided that he wanted to hunt.

(JohnsonDep. 51:9-13.) Accordingly, he showed up at the prescribed time.(JohnsonDep. 53:7-

9.) On January3, 2013,the voluntaryand recreationalhunt involved the collectivemembersand

guests, and did not constitute a Hunt Club activity under the Endorsement. At no point during

that day did Hunt Club activities — such as a workday, meeting or litigating as is the Hunt

Club'sright undertheVirginia Code—occur.13

11
The Court does notaddresswhetherthe Endorsementwould coveramember'sliability

stemming from a Hunt Club meeting or Hunt Club workday orlitigation; however, the Court
uses these examples tocontrastHunt Clubundertakingsfor the benefitof the Hunt Club with
Johnson'svoluntaryand individual actionsthatday.
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2. Johnsondid not acton behalfof the Hunt Club.

Although thevoluntaryandrecreationalhunt was not a Hunt Club activity, the

EndorsementcouldcoverJohnsonin a secondsituation. TheEndorsementwould coverJohnson

for his liability for "activities [he] performed]on [the HuntClub's] behalf." Johnson argues that

because the members and guests would have split any meat from the hunt at the closeof the day,

Johnson acted onbehalfof the Hunt Club. (Johnson'sOpp'nat 4.) Defendantargues that

Johnsondid not takedirectionsfrom the Hunt Club intakingthe shot;therefore,he could not

have acted on the HuntClub'sbehalf. (Scottsdale'sReply to Pis.' Brs.Opp'gScottsdale's Mot.

for Summ. J.("Def.'s Reply") (ECF No. 45) at 8.)

Althoughhe had been apast-Presidentof the Hunt Club, at the timeof the incident,

Johnson was not an officerof the Hunt Club. (Johnson Dep. 30:20-22, 32:6-12.) Johnson,

therefore, did not act onbehalfof the Hunt Club in the myriadof transactions that the Hunt Club

enteredinto as anentity, suchasleasingland. {SeeBy-Laws^[ II.C.) Thepartiesdo notdispute

that the Hunt Club did not require that Johnson hunt that day as a condition ofmembership.

(Johnson Dep. 47:17-19;Mclver Dep. 35:20-24.) Johnson brought his own firearm and his own

ammunition. (JohnsonDep. 53:13-17.) When he went to the woods, he, along with other

membersof the hunt, decided where to go. (JohnsonDep. 49:16-50:11.) The partiesdo not

dispute that when given theopportunityto shoot a deer,Johnsonalone decided to take a shot.

(JohnsonDep. 56:7-10.) In taking the shot at issue, Johnson alone decided to pull thetrigger.

(JohnsonDep.56:15-57:1.)Thus, it is undisputedthat Johnson acted voluntarilyand for his own

benefitthat day and not at thedirection,requestor benefitof the Hunt Club.

Further,membersandguestswould have split any meat from asuccessfulhunt and the

parties do not dispute that the Hunt Club as an entity would not have received any. (Mclver Dep.
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37:4-39:6;JohnsonDep.40:2-5.) Generally,only membersand guestspresentfor the hunt

would have beenentitledto the meat — notnecessarilyevery memberof the Hunt Club.

(Mclver Dep. 37:20-38:6.) Accordingly, the potentialsharingof the fruits of a successfulhunt

amongthose whoparticipatedor werepresent— bothmembersand guestsalike — does not

constituteactivity on behalfof the Hunt Club underthe Endorsement.

In sum,Johnson'sactionsthat day —decidingto hunt at theoutsetandpulling the

trigger in the end — werecompletelypersonal and voluntary, and they were not undertaken on

behalfof anyoneotherthanhimself,much less the Hunt Club.Johnson,therefore,fails to satisfy

the second scenario for the Endorsement to extend coverage to Johnson. Accordingly, because

Johnsonneitherparticipatedin Hunt Club activitiesnor actedon behalfof the Hunt Club that

day, theEndorsementdoes notextendto Johnsonin this case.

3. Defendanthas no duty todefendJohnson.

Plaintiffs argue that Defendant has a duty to defend Johnson in the underlying negligence

action. (Johnson'sMem. at 4-6;Marks' Mem. at 9-11.)Defendantcontendsthat it owes no duty

to defend, becauseJohnson'sactions fall outsideof the scopeof coverage. (Def.'sMem. at 16-

20.)

Well-established Virginia law directs that "only the allegations in the complaint and the

provisionsof the insurance policy are to be considered in deciding whether there is a duty on the

part of the insurerto defendand indemnifythe insured." AES Corp. v. SteadfastIns. Co., 283

Va. 609,616-17,725 S.E.2d532, 535 (2012). This"eight cornerstest" comparesthe four

cornersof the complaintwith the four cornersof the policy "to determinewhetherthe allegations

in the underlyingcomplaintcomewithin the coverageprovidedby thepolicy." Id. Where at

leastsomeof the allegedfactsandcircumstanceswould, if proved,"fall within the risk covered
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by the policy," the insurance company must defend the insured.Parker v. Hartford Ins. Co.,222

Va. 33, 35, 278 S.E.2d 803, 804 (1981) (quotingLerner v. Safeco,219 Va. 101, 104, 245 S.E.2d

249,251 (1978)). However,whenit is clearthatthe insurerwould not havebeenliable underits

contract for anyjudgmentbased on the allegations, the insurer has no duty to defend.AES

Corp., 283 Va. at 617, 725S.E.2dat 535-36;TravelersIndem. Co. v. Obenshain,219 Va. 44, 46,

245 S.E.2d247,249(1978).

In this case, the undisputed facts make it clear that Defendant bears no liability under the

Policy as to Johnson's actions. TheEndorsementmodifies the Policy to cover member liability

for Hunt Club activities or actions taken on behalfof the Hunt Club. (Policy at 27.) As

discussedabove, the undisputed facts indicate that Johnson's actions satisfy neitherrequirement;

therefore, those actions fall beyond the four cornersof the Policy. Accordingly, because

Defendant faces no liability under the Policy, Defendant bears no duty to defend Johnson.

IV. CONCLUSION

In sum, theCourt finds that nodisputeof material factexistsand thatJohnsonneither

participated in"Hunt Club activities" nor acted "onbehalfof the Hunt Club." Rather, Johnson

engaged in his own personal, voluntary and recreational pursuits on January 3, 2013. To

interpretotherwisewould destroy the limitinglanguageof the Endorsementand extendcoverage

where none was intended. As a result, Johnson was not an insured under the Policy for his

activities on January 3, 2013, and Defendant owed Johnson neither coveragenor a duty to defend

under theunambiguoustermsof the Policy. Accordingly, the Court GRANTSDefendant's

Motion for SummaryJudgment(ECFNo. 34),DENIES Plaintiff Timothy B. Johnson'sMotion
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for SummaryJudgment(ECF No. 30) and DENIESMarks' SummaryJudgmentMotion (ECF

No. 32).

Let the Clerk file thisMemorandumOpinion electronicallyand notify all counsel

accordingly.

An appropriateOrdershall issue.

Richmond,Virginia
Dated: July 30. 2014
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David J. Novak

United StatesMagistrateJudge
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